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PRICE, *1.50 A YEAR

SAYS REPUBLICANS WHY NOTREFORM
SPRINGFIELD HAS
WILL ENFORCE
A FEW WOMEN? CONDENSED OHIO INEWS
BIG^IRE LOSS W ho’s W ho
News Items Picked at Random and Boiled Down f«r iR-Bney Reader
THE LAW
^

nf

Morals
- Methodist Episcopal church,
while in Cincinnati Tuesday, said
that he believe* that “ d ry" laws are
being flagrantly violated. H e is on
his way to California where he will
assist in the campaign o f a friend,
■' &T.mer Congressman Bandolph. Dr.
W ilson visited Methodist leaders ia
Cincinnati, “ X am, confident that the
Republican party will see to it that
enforced, he said, “ Both
President-elect Harding and the vice
president-elect had strong law en
forcem ent clauses in their speeches
o f acceptance. W hat is more, the
interests which a r e . xespon• silhe f o r all this unfounded ‘blue law’
propaganda are_ nursing a vain hope
in th e expectation o f any future re, sum to the old license law- Never
c1Uj
V
two-thirds o f Congress
?nd three-fourths o f the State L eg
islatures to vote .fo r license law. It
t cannot he done.
•
•While he personally believes use
i® the. long run harmful,
Dr. W ilson declared against any
campaign o f opposition, stating that
such reports, toe, were propaganda.
, . Xt-ia a m atter fo r good sense, good
taste and good judgment to decide,"
he said. “ But use o f tobacco is an
antirely different matter from the
liquor habit.” -i-Times-Star.
.

NOTED SINGER COMING.

Cedarville and vicinity is to en
joy, an unusual privilege on Feb. 14,
when Mrs. Franceska JCaspar Laws6p, a noted soprano- o f Washington
D. C,, will give a song recital in the'
opera house. She is being brought
' here b y the college and all proceeds
over and above expenses will Tie fo r
the benefit o f the Cedrus fund o f the
College. A noted musical critic says:
“ Francesca Kaspar Lawson is one
o f those singers much' beloved by
music, critics. Her unique personality
coupled with ' her undoubted music
al ability and charming voice' make
it well nigh impossible either to ad
vise Or condemn ha-. Born o f strict
ly musical parents, studying with
the b e s t 'o f teachers, and associated,
alp her life w ith the highest and best
- in music, she bring* to her* hearers
an unusual recommendation, and
they are rarely disappointed. Like
Leginska, khe seems to have the pow
er o f . both interesting and holding
her audience.
H er "singing o f the
‘ fam ed air b y David revealed .the in-

Song her piai3simo singing
yging was j i
genuine Work, o f art,- I t '
.. T~ .
these “ futurist* flays, G eorge,H en schel w a s .o n e o f .m y teachers, end
as his ch ief m erit was liia study o f
artistic interpretation, t am sure
. ha would have' been fu lly satisfied,
with Mrs. Lowson’s exposition o f' his
classic Spring song. Tn the old Eng
lish , ballad, Celia, the singer’s Wonderoiis personal charm shone aqually
with tne purity o f „ intonation ana
fine didtion. Most o f the critics have,
extolled, the beauty Of her higher'
range - and thesterling exactness o f
her coloratura work, but thereis a
really glorious w arm th .in h er-m id 
dle register that appeals to the mus
ician with greater force and invites
a larger response., Coloratdre and
high D’s are appealing, o f course,
but Mrs, Lawson’s >charm o f facial
expression, and evident depth o f
sincere musical' feeling Will appeal
to the real music ‘ lover, when were
colorature , artists are forgotten.
“ The B ee” o f Danville, Va., says
o f one o f Mrs. Lawson’s concerts:
The recital at A verett College on
Monday evening b y Franceska Kas
par Lawson, soprana, o f Washing
ton, D. C., was heard by a large au
dience. Thp singer was in excellent
voice and surprised the musical
critics o f the c i t y . with Some re 
markable demonstrations o f vocal
technique, taking high C with all
ease, and occassionally reaching to D
Mrs. Lawson showed that, she has
' been a student, though, n ot an’ imi
tator o f methods o f the famous Galli
Curci, f o r she sometimes departed
from the written texts and inserted
. cadenzas o f her own.
.
Perhaps the best number was the
A ria from Madame B utterfly by Puc
cini. This was in every w ay above
.criticism and thoroughly delightful
in spbnstaheity o f interpretation and
satisfying vocal effects, Although
the ringer received much applause
follow ing her rendition o f this and
other songs, it Was the simple little
song, “ Just Y ou” by H, P. Burleigh,
America’s negro composer, that re-,
ceived the greatest applause and was
redemanded.
...
‘
. ,
Mrs, Lawson will give a vericd
program o f clasical and popular
songs that will please all lovers o f
good music. Admission 36c. Tickets
oh sale by college students and at
Johnson’s JeWelry Store.
■' OBITUARY.
M rs. Mary Virginia Duffield Was
bom December tn, 1842. She was
joined in marriage in 1869 to Mr,
George W . Duffleld. T o this union
were bom nine children. Three o f
whom died in infancy. Three others
lived to be grown and then passed
away, and three, William o f Dayton,
James .and Mrs, W . W ..T rou to o i
Early in life she made a profes
sion o f her faith in Jesus C hnst and
tot Many years has been a mcmlicr
of the Liuted Presbyterian church.
Cedarville survive her.
,
She passed away Jan. 19th, 1921
m a result o f a stroke o f paralysis,
Mrs. Duffield was exceedingly kind
and was devoted to her fam ily AM
to her friends. She leaves the fam ily
and a host o f friends to mourn her
loss, The memory o f the just is
blM iid
The funeral service ,was h eld 'at
the home o f her daughter, Mrs. W .
W, T ron ic on •Saturday afternoon.
Rev. ,T. & E . McMichael, a form er
pastor conducted the Service, assist
ed by Rev. J. P . White. The floral
offerings were many and beautiful
Indicating the esteem in which the
deoSMtd was held in the community.

CMctetaf ttpftlA nt

Poor old hen-pecked husband is in
Springfield suffered a big fire loss
fo r another drubbing. W hy ia it that,
Saturday night when the Kaufman
reformations are always directed to :
department store and the McCory
men? W hy not the men start some
nve and ten cent store burned with
Charles
Heeea,
(jt,
residing
alonp
thing among th j w nnen? Man hast Charged with the embezzlement of
a complete loss to each concern. In
on
hi;}
farm
miles from New the second and third floors, o f the
all the advantage fo r a cam paign.; funds in the sum' o f $1,137, Peter
Ifton county, was> building were a number o f tepanta,
fak e fo r m^tan : .women 3 dressj, or ■Hoover, 'postmaster at Englew ood,' Matajnoras, W i
The
sen a brother vis- afi o f whom lost everything.
i » » * « « » « » .cunt)’. Is held to u . I found murdered
ited his house,
6bery was the mo- fire is suppsed to have started inthe
It V 3 . ” °0ram t S S C p S ld.n i! * » » *» «“ u»“ “ 6i«»» “ "“■‘I. live.
basement o f the Kaufman -store aand b y weakness o f courage the p o o rm o n e r .
bout midnight and was' h o t under
,’lo ta l reset
of
state
banks
oU‘
fellow fell. The styles o f today fo r
Change in policy and methods of
complete
control until Sabbath
year were $1,550,- morning about nine o'clock. .A num
women need correcting and i f the the state highway department, which I the last day of
000,000,
a
gain
$363,000,000
over
ber o f adpjining properties Were on
meh o f this country want to ta k e , would &ive the state absolute control' j
matters, in hand npw is the chance, over* the state highway sjstero. let- Dec. 31, 1910, It | estimated by Ira fire at various times and had it not
superintendent: o f been fo r the fire wall o f the MajesH. Pontius, at*
s
k
» » « » ■ « « « . > « m * > » • banks, Combini
taken
in hand and given some educa
resources of na- tic theatre, the Bookwalter hotel
the
state
system,
but
under
greater
rion that might have a tendency to
tional banks
i Ohio approximate building could not have been saved.
life the morale o f the people and at state control than at pre'ient, is rec $900,000,000,
The loss to Kaufman’s is placed at
the same time cause changes in dress ommended by General George W.
$200,000, fully insured and $60,000
Mrs.
Ida
Glllf
o f Norsh BloDm* on the five and ten cent store.. The
that would ward o f f the white plague. Uoethkls, builder of the Panama ca
died from trichi- building was owned b y the Rabbits/
A woman o f refinement who so far nal; in his report to Governor D avis.. field, near Wart
Hlr.e#$ c f 10 days, •estate and the insurance was $100,-1
as we have ever observed has dressed
Toledo trades unions voted t o carry hosIb following
on a campaign against the “ open Her sister, Mi$s s pra Lower of Cleve- 000. It is said that the Keith theatre
land, Is in a cr!
il epudition. The interests are seeking the site to build
shop,”
disease was col
itetl, it was • he- a theatre.
Governor
Davis
announced
the
ap
was more than humiliated some time
lleved.
from
eat
freshly butchered
igo when o n the streets o f Xenia. To pointment of Leon C, Herrick of Nor
HAM PSHIRE HOG SALE.
icr sense o f decency this woman, whe walk a s/h igh w a y commissioner, -to pork.
^Detective Her| ‘t» Crane; who was
.as a paid reformer was dressed ii> succeed, A. R. Taylor o f Findlay, Dem
H. Levi Smith will hold a Hamp
it Toledo, w as die* s h ir e sale o f hogs a t Jasper Station
.1, suit that was as much too short a. ocrat. Herrick is'-lS, married and has shot in a tesci
the top as it was at the bottom and had a number of years’ engineering missed from tht
dice department, • jon Thursday, Feb. 3. Mr. Smith has
vhat w as n ot exhibited at the ex
ie a candidate for 1 a fine herd headed with some o f the,
Decision to bl
tremities ‘was on full display by the experience,
;qr to succeed At- (b e s t‘ blood known in Hampshire
Fire, accidentally started, by three . United States
tightness' o f the thing.
lee Pbmerene
hSen made by Con- Jbreeding circles.. Mr. Smith says the
W hat we would -like -would be to hoy burglars, resulted in a $10,000
gre'ssmau
Jobn^
Cooper, Republf- breeders o f the belted hogs have
loss
to
an
Insertion
road
grocery
and
have this good woman o f m odest taste
the pleasure o f knowing th a t'a t the
(enth
district,
can
of
the
and refinement, a woman who has a meat market at Cleveland and the j
International show
this year the
hom e-of two daughters that dress as boys’ capture and confession.
j Allen county |r to have a woman highest priced ear lot hogs .were
-hodesty demands, write a brief sketch
;er the first, o? the Hampshire*. The same was true at
Rt, Rev. William Hickey has been - deputy sheriff
af how this paid feminine reformer named yicar general .of the Cincin- i year. Miss Rut .'Gallahdu has been Indianapolis where belted hogs sold
appeared to her and the impression
fo r more than market price to the
named hy Sheri Charles Baxter.
;hat could not help but be le ft on tlie nati archdiocese of the Catholic | Vestry of Cf
Episcopal chnrch, packers, who p re fe r‘ this type.
church, the second highest rank in j
public.
-----T- - ’ /• ' .
-[ - ■
'-'I
a eall to Rev, RuI Warren, has is*
One o f the biggest' things needed the dipcese.
USING
CORN
TO
PAY
TAXES
,
•f St. James Men Greene county is, reformation a- ' Attorney General Price named j doiph E. Shultt
morial
church,
[tsburgh,
mong the. socalled reformers.
Henry G. Hauck, Cincinnati, as ape- |
A farm er from Coshocton county,
the Akron Church
cial counsel tor his department In { Charges made
who appeared before the state tax,
federation
Jthat.dice
are
protecting
that
city,
succeeding
George
T.
Poor,
'
WOOD’S LECTURE W A S ,
commission last w.eek to oppose the
PLEASING TO A LL . newly appointed public utilities com dens o f vice li that city may be reappraisemeht o f property ordered
missioner.
- ,
'
; brought beforaj ia next' grand jury h y the state ta x commission in- 61
counties, told in a graphic way why
Clarence
Curren,
48,
farmer,
was
:■for investjgati
■The scientific lecture o f MontraJohn E. Zlej .. wholesale, liquor he objected to any increase in taxa-.
killed
by
an
enraged
bull
on
his
farm
r
ville W ood a t ‘ the opera house Tues
v dealer arraign*! [in federal -court at tion.
day evening w r s not only interesting near Delaware.
“ Last yeiir it took 484. bushels o f
but instructive t6 young and old. His
Stark tolling, mills at Canton, one Ginciimati,. pie* d- guilty to an In- Com to pay my taxes,” he said.
conspiracy to vlodemonstrations and explanations o f of the largest producers of fabricat dictment char?
“ This 'year/ it took 4440 -bushels,”
electricity and the new uses found ing steel in the country, have re late the nation* prohibition act. He
■Taxes had gone skyward while com
for it were especially interesting. sumed, operations.
was
fined
$1,(
d
sentenced
to
jail
I
had dropped 200 per cent. No won
■ The demonstrations o f the gyro
der farmers are complaining. — GolStephen White, 78, died at Kent for five month!
scope was new to most everyone as
Arthur .S cott, 1 Cincihm ti was: ar- umbus D ispatch.'
nothing o f the kind has ever been following an attack by- a swarm of rested.^at CleVl md after he had
.
1.1 _______: _______________
_
. .
,
given,here, outside nf-the-class rooms hornets.
irqugh, the window
DID YOU GET YOURS?
Smallpox epidemic in Delaware thrown a Uriel
at the high school and the college.
store, ,
Patrons of. the course have been am county is abating.
t -of the Shaw let
W e see .that many persons have
ichelor, was asphyxply -repaid f o r their investment in
Samuel Kahn, 61, wealthy stove ! Henry Holtz,
beCn getting .their income tax blanks
season tickets and w e have tV o num 'manufacturer of Cincinnati, was found ; iated at h is ho.? in . Akron,
bers to come yet. Many favorable
A heavily ch< :ad trolley wire fell which the Internal Revenue depart
ment is mailing .out. These blanks
comments on <■the success
o f the dead' in his berth when a train ar- i as Mias- Alsie
tpleC' was alighting must b e filled out and sent in before
course, have been heard among .the rived at Chicago. Mr. Kahn had be'eh from a street
Jafe Sandusky. The March 15. I f you ,are single and your
atrons. This means that w e should ill several months and was on his
hotting it afire. income''is $1000 you must make a re
! end brushed ‘
ave a s strong a course again, next way to California seeking health.
The
shock
she|
|ved
toppled her turn. If, yon are marriedand it ia
year.
-t
’ •
William S. Bundy, 27, o f Athens,
mk. and extin- more- than $2000 a . return must be
was -appointed
state
commission over into a
made. Failure to receive blanks is no
STANLEY
S t o L E y BUM
BUMGARNER
GARNER DEAD,
DEA d ! .dark iff Governor Bails- He n » gufehad thdii
sab
, „ _.
, __
ref
transformer An the. boilerfobm o f tot tnay need them ip a short time.
Tuesday m orning .at. the Springfield New Philadelphia, was cleaning for YaryAtt Heating company’s plant at
city hospital o f sarcoma, after an ill
Toledb-' caused damage estimated at AUTO OWNER RESPONSIBLEness o f several weeks. Mr. Bumgar burglar protection, accidentally was $150,000.
1
discharged
and
tlie'
b
ullet;
passed
ner is the son o f Mr. and Mrs, J. A .
Akron attorneys Wifi contest the
A fa r reaching decision o f the U.
through
the
right
thigh
of
his
father,.
residents o f this township.
constitutionality o f the Crabbe act.
S, Supreme Court has been handed;
Hp and his wife, form erly- Miss William Burris.
General George W. Goethals accept down. It matters n ot whose automo
Olive Winter, daughter o f Mr. and
Isaac Ditto, 12, was drowned at
ed
the invitation of Governor-elect bile is used fo r transporting liquor in
Mrs- George Y1 Winter, o f Xenia; Ashtabula while Skating.
1
an- illegal manner the machine must
recici. d near London, where ’they
Albert F. Hagar, head o f thn-Ilagar ] Davis to visit Columbus for a confer be confiscated. The machine m ay not
have been located fo r the past few
ence relative to taking charge of the
Strawboard
and
Paper
company
of
j
years,
v .
reorganization of the state highway belong to the one found guilty or was
]
stolen. Under any, condition it must
Besides the w ife and parents, the Xenia, died in his New York office.
.
Common pleas court, at' Cincinnati *; department. Davis told him to come be confisticated.
leeeaSed is survived b y tw o sisters,
as
soon
as
possible
alter
Jan.
10,
Mrs, Howard Turnbull o f this place ruled that contracting typhoid fever i
Mid Miss Gertrude Bumgarner o f from drinking water in a city park is I General John C. Speaks was named
CARRIE H AS A N EW JOB.
Columbus.
. an accident and that the victim’s fam- 1 grand marshal o f the Inauguration
The funeral was held from the M. ily is entitled to. compensation under day parade, Jan. 10 at Columbus, His
The first meeting o f what is plan
E. church in London, Thursday, bur
first act was to name as an aid Major ned as the Ohio Anti-Tobacco League
the
state
workmen’s
compensation
ial-taking place at Washington C. H.
G. A. Bamberger, Lancaster, for 40 was held in Xenia, Thursday with
law:
- •-'-'-I- *■------- -• ■;
years an aid on the staff of grand M rs., Carrie Flatter as state secre
LTaber of Barnesville, master
ta ry.'T h e object is to organize fo r
LOOKS LIKE A GO.
marshals o f inauguration parades.
o f the Ohio state grange, has been
a five year campaign against tobacco.
Carl Wehbbld, 8, may ’die from a
There is every indication that we tendered the appointment as secre rifle bullet wound in 'h is skull, acci The speakers were State Superin
tendent Vernon H .. Ricgel and Na
are to have a re-valuation o f prop- tary of agriculture to succeed N, E.
dentally inflicted when ho was in tional Seijfretary Charles Filmne.- 1
■erty in this and sixty other counties Shaw of Columbus.
specting a 22-caliber rifle in the
o f the state as ordered by the State
Ill three weeks. Former Congress
Tax Commission. Protests have gofie man H oratio C. Claypdol, 61, of ChJl-: hands o f Albert Morris, 14, at UhLOWER FARES N EXT W EEK ‘
richsville.
to this board from most every
quartet but from what we hear it is licothe, died at a Columbus hospital'
Burglars broke into the HoilyA round trip rate of one and one
ioin g little good. Taxpayers-should from uraemic poisoning,
ICrobn. company’s store at Lorain and half fare fo r the round trip, min
Charles
Cross,
colored,
Cleveland,
not forget the good work of, Auditor
stole $2,000 worth o f clothing.
imum $1, has been authorized by
R. S3. Wead against the revaluation was electrocuted at the Ohio peniten
Ned W, Ilger, mayor of Mt. Ver the Central Passenger Association
urogram. He has done his best to hold tiary fo r the murder of hie landlord,
sack another year at least. I f the Jacob-Bernstein, at Cleveland, in Oc non, pleaded guilty to a charge of from points in Ohio to Columbus
:oard makes a final decision fo r a re tober. At the time he a lto wounded assault and battery on Milan Irvine, fo r Farmers’ Week at the Ohio
valuation, under the law, it is up td
hoarding house proprietor. The charge State University from January 31
Auditor W ead, and the other sixty his wife and her sister.
resulted from an alleged altercation to February 4. You must have an
identification certificate to get this
Michael Cohen was robbed by two
auditors in the state, to follow inover erection by Irvine of a “ spite fare and same can be had o f F. S.
bandits of $350 as he was leaving his ]
ttriictions.
,
fence,” ilger’e case was continued.
Prince, county agent, or E. H. Sniith
Ohio lias a German system o f home in Cleveland.
As he hesitated when ordered to
government. Her tax system is mod
A bill to exempt farmers’ market- 1 hold up his hands While on his way secretary o f the County Farm Bu
reau. Tickets will be good until Feb
eled after theplan adopted b y the ing organizations' from the restric- '
Kaiser; w e have copied the German tions of the Valentine anti-trust law home in Columbus, Bernard G. Bech- ruary 7. Dependent, members o f
school code and also the health law.
dolt, 50, an Ohio penitentiary guard, farmers can also have the reduced
And all this in the face o f the fact and make them subject to regulation was shot and probably fatally wound rates.
that 250/300 Ohio, boys entered the by the state public utilities commis ed by two bandits, who escaped.
World W ar to wreck a despotic sion was introduced In the Ohio sen
JAMESTOWN SMALL POX.
George Blester, Engineer, was killed
government.
ate by Senator Brand,
and
eight
persons
were
injured
when
Ohid must noxt be freed .
Because he refused to dispense with an eastbound passenger train on the
Jamestown has five families under
the services of 40 of his 43 deputy Big Four’ railroad was derailed near quarentiiio and it is reported that
NOTICE.
oil inspectors, as requested by Gov Ansonla."-Three passenger cars turned tnero are some twenty or more per
sons under quarantine with some five
ernor Davis, Charles L. Resch, state over.
Having Lcert a victim o f thieves oil inspector, was summarily removed
fully developed cases o f small pox. It
Charles
Ghaddock,
83,
fireman1
on
fo r half a century, I hereby warn all from Office, ..William H. Walker o f
io whispered about that the operation
persons that 1 will not b<y responsi Hillsboro, former state auto registrar, the Steubenville and Indiana train, o f tho new health law was about the
which hauled, President Lincoln to
ble fo r any injury they may receive
while prowling around these premi war, appointed to succeed Resch.
his inauguration id 1861, died at ’the
Arthur Harding, 24, was sentenced county infirmary at New Philadel people spreading
ses at night time,
N. H, W right.
at Cleveland t o life imprisonment in '
there was any action. Such was nev
phia.
er the case under the old law with
the Ohio penitentiary for robbery of
M IAM I V A LLE Y PRESS MEET
Mrs. Emily Van Derveer died' at
a dwelling, Ha pleaded guilty to the her home In Hamilton bf general de unsalaried officials.
The m em bers,.of the Miami Val charge. The robbery was his fourth bility, aged 32. She was the widow
ley Press Association m et last Fri offense.
W ILL USE COLLEGE GYM
of General Ferdinand Van Derveer, a
day evening* in Dayton fo r the annual
Neaily a score of persons were inbanquet ,wnicli was attended by the juted when Pennsylvania passenger soldier of distinction in tho Mexican
The College authorities have grant
editors ahd their wives. The banquet train No. 7, westbound, jumped a and civil wars, who died in 1892.
Was served at<the Shrine Club after* switch and crashed into an eastbound
El Criswell, collector for a chain of ed the use o f the A lford Gym to the
w h ich . the party was the quests o f
grocery stores at Cantoti, was . at High School fo r basket ball games
the V ictory Theatre in that c it y 'fo r freight train on a stihpg at Green tacked on the street, beaten, chloro when dates do not conflict fo r the
ville.
The
day
c6ach,
three
Pullman
“ W ay Down East.”
college teams.
sleeping cars and the dining car left formed and robbed o f $1,000 in money
Tlie gym floor in the new high
and
checks.
school* building is a good as any in
the track and were badly splintered.
i
TH E Y NEED TH E MONEY,
Attorney Thotoas J. Duncan, former
Three of the four bandits Who common plea judge and one of the this section but the architect in draw
ing the plans orily allowed fo r a
A bill has been introduced in C o n * robbed
______ ______
______
___________
Adam Gelsler’s meat shop at oldest members o f the legal profes crowd o f ten or fifteen spectators,
sion In Franklin county, died at his Thdse who get seats in theflrst or
second rows can see hut the others
passed S u 1 « £ 3 2 * the salaries o f j ^
hate confessed police say.
home in Columbus.
might aS Well be out in the street.
senators and representatives fr o m } Two auto bandits held up and
X/eonard Househerg, 34, was shot This situation has kept down the at
$7,500 to $10,000 a yeair after ■March I robbed Mis« Bernice Dice, cashier at and instantly killed near Mansfield
4 next, Cortgrcsnien and senators n e w ' a gasoline filling station at Warren, When a rabbit knocked down and dis tendance to the high school games.
get $7,500 a year, mileage and the o f $216/ Two suspects were seized.
charged a guts that had been placed FORMER RESIDENT GOVERNOR
government pays fo r a private ace
High wind blowing off shore saved against a tree stump.
retary.
*
several mlmttsr home* from flames
Three men suffered Serious, bullet
White hands us a copy
which
destroyed
several
Ashing wounds at Lisbon and Nick Rodi, 24,
NEW SECRETARY CHOSEN,
shacks along the lake shore between is in jail charged with assault with o i luc jiiuiRi Iov?fl( Rcpublicsrif which
gives a full Account of the inaugural
F, J, Slackfoid of Sandusky has Cedar Point, and Iiye Bench.
intent to kill, Rodi, according to po address of lion. N, E« Kendall, who
John
zallc,
17,
Cleveland,
commit
been employed by the Xenia Cham
rtt*
lice, tried. ;o* single out Nick Feudel is now the new, governor of that
her o f Commerce to succeed
C, ted suicide by shooting.
from a crowd' at a railroad station state. Gov. Kendall is-a former clttTingloy, who resigned to accept a . Coal operators believe there will be and shot two others as well.
o f this county and was horn on
simitar position at Chicago Heights, m tio actlvity in the Hocking district
At Dayton a robber entered the the Kendall place near WilberitoteO.
ine address is one of the strongest
1u
\
until
until lake
lake trade.
trade, opens
opens in
in anrin*.
spring. city railway company’s barns, locked The
Thousands of miners are working two men in a closet and escaped with that we have ever read and the man
ner in Which Gov. Kendall dealsL^dth
PUBLIC SALE DATES. only part time.
$ 2,800.
state problems ensures a successful
Friday, Jan, 23, O, A . Bobbins,

You may head the fiat some day.

John D. Rockefeller was a clerk.
Andrew .Carnegie was a telegraph, operator.
H ; H. Rogers, the Standard Oil multimillionaire, went into busi
ness W ith $200,
Lord Northcliffe was an pffice boy at a fe w shillings a week.
Charles M. Schwab, at. seventeen years, was driving a grocery
wagon f o r $2.50 a, week.
<■
*
Frank W . Wodlworth started in business with
$300 was borrowed money.
*
'

,

You have a better start than they had,

<

$350

o f which

„

Can you make as good a finish?
'
♦
*
These six men started with nothing e x c e p t' determination to
work and save and invest. Their regular savings taken from meager
salaries, with the interest earned enabled them to make profitable
investments;
■ lj •
* •
.

-

Their success wa’s p ot due to inherited capital.
I f Liberty Bond, W ar Savings, o r T h rift Club campaigns have
started you to .saving, fo r your own sake, continue that practice.
* Build up a Savings Account and keep it growing with regular
weekly payments. This Bank Will add to your savings 4 per cent in
terest compounded.
jJ
Accumulate something fo r profitable m vestm en tsi^ t’s*ti^*U ra
w ay to acquire wealth,
.
'

The Exchange Bank
,

CEDARVILLE,

OH IO.

R e s o u r ce s O ver $500,000.00

Having sold my farm on the Columbus pike
East of Cedarville, l will sell at Public Sale, on

Saturday, January 29,1921
Commencing at 12:30 P, M., the following
property:

2 Head of Horses 2

t

'Gforgfl IS, Arnold, Jan,

W h o ’s W ho

Consisting of one Bay marc in foal, 9 years old, weight 1900;
One Roan mare in foal. 9 years old, weight 1700.

2 COWS
Consisting of 1 Jersey
8 years old fresh in Aprils
One Jersey

6 years old

fresh in June.-

14

Head o f Hogs

14

Consisting of 1 Registered Duroc male hog 2 years old, paper* to
■*
follow; 13 shoats weighing 130 pounds. ■

Feed

Feed

700 Bushels of 6 om in Crib
150 Shocks of Fodder
1-2 Ton of Hay

v

. Farm Implements

Consisting of I road wagon, flat bottom bed, { gravel bed, 1 C om
King manure spreader, 1 single disc harrow, 1 drag harrow, 1 Imperial
breaking plow, 1 Oliver cultivator, 1 com -planter, 1 mower, I self
feeder for hogs, 1 grind stone, 1 hay carrier, rope fork and pulleys.
SOME HOUSEHOLD GOODS
1 Kitchen cabinet, 1 bookcase and writing desk combined, 1 drop
leaf table, rugs and bed stead and springs and other articles too
numerots to mention,
. TERM S M ADE KNOWN ON D A Y OF* SALE

.

G. E. A R N O L D
WILSON & KRNNON, Auctioneers.

I

W. L. C L E M A N S

R eal Estate
Ran fe« fo im . at m y offlcs each Saturday *r reached hy flhasj* at
my raatdance «ttdt «r6nin$.

Office 36

PHONES

'

Residence 2- 12$

C E D A R V IL L E , O H IO

If You NeedPrintingDropin AndSee Us

„7SF.
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The CotkrviH

Galloway & Cherry
34-38 Wert M ii» Street, Xenia, Ohio
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JUrlh Bull,

e d it o r

LOCAL Ai
;

January Clearance Sale

—

Kotercd At the Bo^t. Office* Cadax- |]
villa, Q*. October £ i„ .87, u second
| <1m s Wstt r.

The members o f the Ohio L e g isla -;
ture that come from rural counties or }
are farmers, retired or active, have !
formed tv Lorn litalk Club and the }
Oi ,anizasion is out to protect the '
interest o f this class b u t not at the j
expense o f the we’ f.u v o f the people |
o f the state.
m aer that the m o- j
tives and objects- may not be misun
derstood a s e t o f resolutions have
been adopted and sent to Gov, Pavia
and to the press _in the state.
One o f the first items in the .reso
lutions is the promise o f a Square
deal not only- to agricultural inter
ests but to ail the people of Ohio.
The second is a promise to reduce
expenses o f government instead o f
increasing land and home values to
get more tax fo r tax spenders to.
spend. Wfe endorse this proposition.
The third is an investigation o f
every public office to see what ser
vice is rendered so that needless
governmental places can be abolish
ed.
•.
In view o f what the Com Stalk
promises the Herald in the interests
o f the tax payers would make the
follow ing suggestions feeling that
Greene county people demand some
stitu action, be taken:
Legislature by , legislative action
stop at once the plan, o f the State
Tax Commission calling fo r a reval
uation o f property. fo r taxation,
/
That a law- be passed effective at
the earliest period allowed under the
constitution' to control road traffic
especially trucks, during the spring
season o r when roads are soft. Such
C A N J5A V E Y O U M ON EY
a law th e'past week' would have sav
ed the state, county and townships
a million dollars the past week.
S A V E TH E DIFFERENCE
D O W N G O PRICES
Restore the old health laws as a
matter o f economy or eliminate the'
high operating cost o f the p re se n t'
law. .
'
Eliminate the expensive supervis
ion .of the schools and repeal the
special school, tax law passed at the
last session that is, taking school
Salmon Red, large size can . . . . . . » , . . . . . . . . 12 1-2c
funds from the townships and giving,
same to the cities.
Officers o f the Com Stalk Club
Salmon Red, large size cAn, per dozen . ' ............$1.35
have asked that the resolutions be
given publicity and we feel that the'
Beans, new Michigan Navy, best grade lb.
^ .6 c
club should know the sentiments of
the people- that sent those members
Sugar, best Am erican granulated l b . . . . . ................9c
o f the club to the legislature and
action on either or all o f the sugges
13 tars P„ and G . S o a p ......... .............
.$1^00 % tions would tnect hearty approval o f
the rural interests. . '
,
W ith the various agencies at work
25 Bars U,. S. M ail soap ......... ............................... $1.00
in the interest' o f the farmer it be
hoves the legislature to ta k e‘ some
7 pounds best Santos C offe, steel cut
..........$1.00
action along this line or even the
farm er cannot be induced to vote in
the future f o r men that would make
such a club possible.

Hoover Electric Cleaner

$22.50 $25.00 $27.50
GO AT

$17

1900 Cataract Washer

DOW N

<*0B R E A D

Large size, regular 1,5c size, one and one* half pound loaf
b e st' m ade bread -*, • •

. •*. *. . ..... . *•••*• •* * ■12c*

Regular 1Qc Size L oaf

x.

. . . . . . . . . . . . Qc

Bring in your Eggs and'Poultry, w e pay the Highest
Market Price.

H. E. Schmidt & Co
W H O LESALE A N D RE TA IL
South Detroit St.

Xenia, Ohio

Use envelopes to match the color of your
stationery.
We can supply you with fine letterheads
minted on Hammermill Bond and furnish
printed
envelopes
to, match in any o f the twelve
envelop
colors or white.
Remember we are letterhead specialists. You
arinti and the
wUl find the quality o f our printing
paper we give you very high and oyr prices

very low*

Let Ue Show You What We Can Do
Pencil No. 174
M (R A

$ 3 3 :™

Mrs, Jtaymor
ill this week . s
serious'case o f
Colin Barber
the house fo r
a serious thro a,
■Miss Effie (a months vaca
Valiev school
health.
S, C. Wright
last Friday, w)
days with his :i

$77.50,$80.00,'$85.00

$70, $72, $75

. Miss Eva Ari
been the guest
son. .

GO AT

G O AT,

45

Mrs. S. C' '
number o f frie
ing at a “ Kook

Mr, and Mrs
gave a dinner!
company of f r
’
The Jamestc,
won both bask'1
Friday .night :

_

' «l

.

,

.

f

<
t*

The Houstoi
t o Mrs. Elmer
conducting a L
place.
, |

;

" '

The Ohio &
one million d
■scribed by th
dollars.

..

■

E very article in our stock reduced to rock b ottom prices,

Rev. J. S. I
Spring, Ind., shave- charge c
o f Mr. Mary
■ J. E. Stuck:
been spending
Keesport, Pa.,
day evening.
For Sale:stock racks, n
dition. Call pi
Ohio;

XENIA, OHIO

Dr. Leq A.j
State Vetema ‘
■ink in' Columc|
Friday.
•The railroa-l
men to reduc |
same time as.
ger fares. Thi
r»n . crease o f 20
senger fares.

GET

Rev. V, E. .'
With the grii
preach last S
filled by Mr.
R. P. Semina,
ain fo r the
abbath.

f

Tankage 60%
Bran
Middlings
Oil Meal
Cotton Seed
Dairy. Feed

Keep in mil
o f sixty sow
Dobbins toda
tral garage. ]
has had sevei
and a number
will be preset

Arlington Flour
Red Dog Flour
Prime Medium Clove Seed
Timothy Seed
Alsike Seed

For Sale:- <*■
Columbias, a
Also 500 10 it
each, practica
Mr. and M<
bus spent, tin
o f Mr. and 1
and Mrs. Ga
tend the fun
field.
Monday is
take advantr
subscription .
money so wl
orders fo r a
prices.
Mr. Oscar
Mrs. Edith
Kathlene, w:
last Saturdn
the celebrat
birthday.

.

«

J. R. On
plete thaw it
blackberry
this rule ho
the blackbm
years since
due to thav
were greatl

Special on Stoves
W e don’t want to carry them over summer.

If in need o f a Manure Spreader see if we can
make it interesting for you.

Herman
•garage, spe
attending
under the
Storage Bn
will have
vice at the

«s s
J33

sap

EYES

, Mad*in fit* grade*

Examined Correctly
Fitted.

ASfc F6ft the yellow pencil with the red band
EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE FENdlL COMPANY, NEW YORK
:,«

a t m o d e r a t e p r ic e s

TIFFANY’S

If You NeedPrintingDropin AndSee Us

.75

$90.00, $95.00 to $ 115.00
.go at $55.00

COMBINATION SUBSCRIPTIONS
The Herald will receive your sub
scription fo r daily papers and all
magazines as in the past. W e guar
antee as low prices or lower in gome
cases than can fee secured elsewhere
The Herald. Ohio State Journal,
and National Stockman, regular price
$6.50. Our p r i c e _______________ $5.65
‘ The Herald, Ohio State Journel,
Ohio Farmer, regular price $0.50.
Our price
___________________$5:65
The Herald, Ohio State Journal,
McCalls Magazine, regular price is
$7.00. Our price - _______. . — $6.00
Herald, Ohio State Journal, Horse
Review, regular price $10.00. Ourprice
................................. *__________ $9.15
Herald, Ohio State Joiitnal, Farm
and Fireside, regular price ’ $6.00,
Our p r ic e _____ „ ____ ______
$5.40
Herald, Ohio State Journal and
Woman's Home Companion, regular
price, $7.50. Our price ....______ $6.05
The Ohio State Journal and Ohio
Farmer
— -----------------$4.50
The Ohio State Journal and Nation
al Stockman,
_____ — ___ $4.50
‘ W o give you any kind of a combi
nation that you want. I f you are paid
in advance to the Herald we will give
you the Generate combinations or you
...........
can
extern!f your time another year.
err
Orders taken, fo r any publication
on the market and we can equator ex ss»
cel any rate made by and out o f town
agency.
Oredrs fo r the .Ohio State Journal
at the above rate dre goOd only on
rural routes and not in town where
there is a carrier. Those offers arc
only good until January $1, 1921

7j >*

rw'iel* *i fern IDtarter

O. F. Marshs
the home o f hi

.75

Andrew Jack
trip to Columbi

u

Say what you please but baldheaded niert are generally gopd-nntured,'That is not all. * A s a rule,
they are the most sensible men in
the world. Genial, honest, whole
hearted, virtuous a n d , intelligent—
why it is an honor, a certificate o f
good moral character ip be the owner
m fee simple o f a nice bald head. It
is all nonsense to boast o f a fu ll
jeard or 1a plentiful crop o f hairv
Beard never was the standard o f
brains; i f it were the cat would be
more impoijtant than the elephant
or cow. Then, too., swampy land al
ways bears a plentiful crop o f coarse
grass. It does not take good land to
produce weeds. They grow, anywhere.
A clean man with a pure record in
generally clean- to the- top o f his
head.
The absence o f lanigeroml
growth on a man’s upper story is on
ly p roof that he is a thinker, a
worker, a student. Look around you
! and you .will see the pro.of o f this
everywhere.
■* ,
Oh, ye. bald-headed men, wo great
you as the highest type o f manhood,
as the golden crown on nature’s
brow; as the conservers o f m orals;
the friends o f the friendless; the hope
o f the country; the glory o f the na
tion.
The bald-headed man has been the
subject o f many a good joke but the
next tim e you would twit your friend
remember that he may call your at
tention to the fact that the part used
•most wears first.

Envelopes to Match

EAGLE"MIKAD0”

GO AT

A S TO BALD HEADS.

PRICES

Mrs. John To
poorly tin's wee.

GO A T

.• GOAT

Special Prices

Schmidt's Old H ickory flour 24 1-2 lb, sack , . . .$1.40
Schm idt's Ocean Light flour 24 1-2 lb. sack . . . . . $L 28

W anted:- Fa

-Okie Thomlmi,

$42.50, $45, $47.50
$nd $50.00

$ 3 7 ,2

I

FLOUR

The'Ohio Ikplaced in recen

$ 4 8 jZ2
$
,.00
Suits and O’coats Suits and O ’coats Suits and O ’cdats

W hy Pay M ore?

m In

$40, $38, $35, $32.50
$30.00

$55, $60, $65, $67.50
'

#■

Mrs. Aoka
spent But-3g‘U.y

Men san d Boys Men’s andYoung Men’s and Young
Suits and O coats Men’s Suits and
Men’s Suits and
O ’coats
O’coats

Patheand Aeolean
Phonographs

*

O, L. fimiik

Our entire stock o f Fashion Park and H art Schafftier & M a rx Suits
* and O 'coats go at the greatly reduced prices as grouped bejowr.

CORN STALK CLUB.

#

Columbus

*•

FRIDAY, JANUARY 88, 1921
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The Cedarville Farmers’ Grain Co,
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Hatfield, aged. 70, foxn'iotly
m
la James
representative froi-i (Mark county

LOCAL AND FEItSOfiAL; ] to
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*
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tlie Ohio Central Assembly, died
at his home cu the old Clifton and
* » * ’ ' Bprmgfieid road Wednesday. Burial
this afternoon at 2 j>. m. 'fr o m the

#

mm

Uncle Waite

home.

' 0 . L , Smith spent Wednesday in
( omnibus on business.

W e understand the venerable
James Jeffries will celebrate his one
hundredth birthday on Sabbath. MrHw* Anna KiUlow of Springfield Jeffries was form erly a resident o f
spent Saturdayjiith friends here.
this township and fo r years upperst?d the Jeffrie fthop on the Columbus
,The Ohio Electric lines have been ike west o f town. He is in good
placed in receivership.
ealth and is able to play his violin
almpst every day,
W anted:- Farm w ork ■with house,
Ohio T hornton, box 130, Rfd. 2.
Mr3. D , S, Ervin sustained painful
bruises and a few broken ribs several
Mr*. John Townsley has .been quite days ago when she fe ll over the bal
ustrade to the hall floor below at her
poorly this week.
home. So fa r as known nothing ser
ious has yet developed,.
.Andrew Jackson made a. business
trip to Columbus, Tuesday.
Fordson tractors have been reduc
, C. F . Marshall is reported sick at ed $165 at’{‘crd ,T*g to press reports.
the home o f his daughter in Dayton. Unless bush.qs:i -increases so that
the Ford c b n p r /./ can operate at full
capacity the price o f touring cars
..M r s , Raym ond Ritenour has been will be raised.
ill this week .suffering w ith a very
serious‘ case, o f tonsolitis.
Miss Gladys Cross, daughter o f
Mrs, IbeHn Cross, and William W il
Colin Barber has been confined to son, son o f Porter Wilson o f South
the house fo r -several days dye to Charleston, were quietly married at
a serious throat trouble.
noon Tuesday at the M. E. parson
age in X en ia . by Rev, Brown. The
Miss Effie Conley has been given bride and groom will make their
a months vacation by the Spring uorae f o r the present with the
V alley school board
owing to ill groom 's parents at South Charles
health,
ton.

E

S. C. W righ t went to Idaville, Ind.,
last Friday, where he spent a few
days w ith his father, J. B, Weight.
Miss Eva Arthur o f Sprirififieldhas
been the guest o f Miss M ary W illiam
son, „
Mrs. S. C. W right entertained a
number o f friends last Friday even-,
m g at a “ Rook” party.

W illiam Zeiner*- aged 60, died Mon
day evening at his -home in James
town.- F or many years he was a
brick mason and was known to many'
citizens here. He is survived by fbr
widow and one ' daughter, Mrs.
George Baldner o f Xenia. Two broth
ers,- Albert and Frank reside in
Jamestown.
Mrs. C. M. Eidgway
o f this place and Mrs, Margaret
Crain o f Xenia are.sisters. The fun
eral was held Thursday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson Crawford
Mr, and Mrs. W. J Taybox. enter
gave a dinner last Saturday ta a
tained the members o f their Bible
company o f friends..
class last .Friday at dinner, honoring
■
---- *f ■"••••i■' - *'
.
their teacher, Mr, Thompson Craw
The Jamestown high sciicrol teams ford’s birthday. The members o f the
won both basket ball games here- last class presented Mr. Crawford with,
Friday .n igh t against the lopal high. a fine’umbrella.
The Houston Inn has been rented
to. Mrs. Elmer Stites, who has been
conducting a boarding house in that
place.
The Ohio State Stadium fund fo r
one million dollars was
oyer-sub
scribed ,by three hundred thousand
dollars.
s..Rev. J. S. E . McMichaei. o f Green
Spring, Ind;, same in F riday night to
have charge o f the funeral services
o f Mr. Mary Duffield.

Card o f Thanks: W e desire to
extend our sincers thanks fo r the
kindly
assistance and sympathy
shown us during the sickness and
loss o f our dear mother, Mrs. Mary
Duffield. To those who remembered
us with the beautiful floral ’offerings
to the ministers fo r their com forting
messpge and to Mr. J, H . Nagjey,
undertaker, fo r his efficient services.
Her Children.

A great many people are asking
what is to become o f the paper m ill'
since the death pf the president, A.
J, E." Stuckey and wife, who have F. Hagar. So. fa r there has been no
.been spending several weeks at Me announcement nor w ill there' likely
Keesport, Pa., returned home Tues be aiiy decision reached f o r some
day evening.'
. - •
time. The Misses Sarah and Gertrude
Hagar *are. expected., hom ejfrom , New.
, F o r S ale:- Ford ton truck 'with York City some time the last o f the
stock racks, new tires, in good con week. Mr, George Little, who resign
dition. Gall prone H o, 68. Cedarville. ed as head o f the company last su m -.
mob is, in California and is not ex
Ohio.-'
. . .
pected home until about the first o f
Dr, L eo Anderson attended
th e . Marchr The mill is still closed down.
State Y etern a m n Association meet
in g in' Columbus last Thursday and
W ord has been received hdre o f the
Friday.
death o f M r s ., A lice Anderson, o f
Santa Ana, Cal. on Sabbath. The de
The railroads continue to lay off ceased was the daughter o f the late
men to reduce expenses and at the James and Maty Bickett Barber and
same time ask f o r increased passen was horn in this township. She was
g er fares. This week there was an in married' to Robert Anderson and to
crease o f 20 p er cent granted inpas them were b om t\Vo daughters and a
son ..T h e husband and one daughter
senger, fa te s .
”
survive. O f the brother and sisters
that survive are the follow in g: Lee
R ev. V . E. Buslar has been laid up and Mrs. Hulda Rice o f Columbus,
with the grip and was unable to MiS3 Effie Barber, Mrs. Ed Arthur,,
preach last Sabbath. His pulpit was Mrs,, Paul Stiles o f Springfeld; Mrs.
filled b y 1Mr. Nelson Thorne o f the Norab Baldridge o f Dayton and Mrs,
R. P . Seminary, who will preach ao f Boston.
ain f o r the M. E . .congregation on
abbath.
The follow nig program
of
the
Orange and Blue literary society w ill
Keep, in mind the Hampshire sale be given Feb. 1st at 7130 p. m» at the
of* sixty sows belonging, to O. A . College:
Dobbins today, Friday, at the Cen Outlook _____ _________ Carl Elder
tral garage. Mr. Dobbins in the past N egro Deeding
__Edwin Bradfute
has.had several very successful^ 3ales N egro R e a d in g _____ Florence Smith
and a number o f out-of-town bidders “ The N egro Moses” ____Cecil Rife
w ill be present..
Musical Program
■ • .
Play “ The Mischeivous N igger”1,
F o r Sale:- 400 12 inch records, new Characters
Mischeiveofcis
Columbias, at h alf price, 76c each. Anthony Snow, “ A
— ------- - W ilbur Hhite
A lso 600 10 inch records at 50, cents N igger”
Colonel Flutter
Robert Stewart
each, practically new records.
Mohs Tripon
Marion Stormont
'
Charles H o rn 8*
Jimmey Ducks __ Harold Hommond
Ludl e Johnson
M r. and Mrs. Ira Gates o f Colum Mrs. Morton —
bus spent, the week-end at the home Fanny Nibs -------------- Calla Turner
. Everybody welcome.
o f Mr. and Mrs. S. C. W right. Mr.
and Mrs. Gates came down to at
tend the funeral o f Mrs, Mary D uf
NOTCIE TO STOCKHOLDERS
field.

f

Monday is your la st, ch a n ce,to
take advantage o f our combination
subscription offer. Y ou can, save
money so why n ot try it 1 W e take
orders fo r any publication. Get our
prices.
Mr. OBCftr Satterfield and sister,
Mrs, Edith B lair and daughter, Miss
Kathlenc, were in V an W ert, O.,
last Saturday, where they attended
the celebration o f an aunt's 89th
birthday-'
J , R . Orr inform s us that a com 
plete thaw in January means a great
blackberry crop the next season. If
this rule holds true w e are sure of
the blackberries fo r it has been some
years since everything w as as soft
due to thaws and rain. The roads
were greatly damaged.

“ Stockholders o f com on . stock o f
The Ralston Steel Car Company arc
requested to com municate. with the
undersigned,council f o r the estate o f
kite Joseph S. Ralston, fo r informatien o f interest.
(St.)
Clarence M. Werum,
Huntington Bank Bldg., Columbus, O
-■
■ » ■■■
Economical Soul.
There was considerable filing to
be done In our office and a punch
was used to Insure evenness. There
was quite a lot of “ confetti” scattered
about at times end one bird, used to
pick this up and take It home, from
where he would cart It to the Moral
Gras carnival nnd enjoy himself. “ Con
fetti” et the carnival retailed at about
1 cent a bagful then.—Exchange.

Herman Stormont, o f the Murdock
garagg, spent last week in Dayton
attending av storage battery school'
under the direction o f theG p& P ® *
Storage Battery Go.1 Mr* Stormont
Will have charge o f the battery ser
vice a t the Murdock garage,
^ , rr

I-,
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Secured T o Make

f t T f KRSMiTII Is an awful euv.ard,”
I V said tl;e retired merchant. “Ha
hasn’t as nuifh spunk as a chipmunk.
TM b morning I ear.- a man half his
size twist Ids nose, and he never of S 3
fered to defend himself. He trembled
all over and was
covered with A S3
cold sweat.”
“ And yet, under
other c i r c u m 
stances, Kersmlth
might show all
kinds o f courage,”
fiidd the hotelkeeper, “ It isn’t
safe ‘ to Jump to
conclusions about
such, things. A
woman will climb
a tree, and shriek
fo p ’ the police if
she sees a mouse,
and if a real peril comes along, she’ll
exhibit more courage In five minutes
than the average man Could dig up In
a* hundred years,
“There are scores o f different kinds
o f courage In this world, and you
can’ t expect one man to have them
all, A man may. tremble .and cringe
when threatened, with physical vio
lence, nnd yet stand up serene anti
magnificent when the assessor comes
to the doof, and there’s nothing finer
than that sort of moral 'courage,
“There used to be a blacksmith' In
this town who had a wide reputation
as a fire eater. He wasn’t afraid of
anything, people said. If he heard of
a promising bruiser anywhere In the
countryside, lie couldn’t rest until he<
had mixed things with him. And ,he
didn’t ask fo r purses or other Induce
ments. H e engaged in combat just
because he loved It, and was happiest
when Ms nose was knocked to one
side, and his eyes were bunged up so
that he couldn’ t' sep whether he was
going or coming. He acted the hero on
several occasions, rescuing people from
burning buildings, and saving gents
who were drowning and bis nerve
became a byword. .*
“ Well, in the fullness o f time his
teeth went wrong and Ms bead swelled
up until It looked like a squash. He
bought about a million things at the
drug store, and they wouldn’ t relieve
the pain. The doctor told him Jio
could have-lds-sufferings ended in five
minutes by going to the dentlstfs, but
that Idea turned him faint. At last he
had to go, and the dentist told me he
never saw such -a doggone coward.
That Invincible blacksmith just had to '
be lifted into the operating chair, and
as often as lie could get M s breath,
he yelled.
“ The dentist’s chair takes the starch
o u t o f many a brave man. I used to s x
have to frequent it a good deal before
I bought these hand-made tortoiseshell
teeth, and I saw some moving sights
when I was seated In the waiting room.
Women would come In there as calm
aud cool as though they had Just
stepped in fo r a dish of lee cream,
I have seen a girl graduate alt chatting
comfortably until her turn came, and
then she’d step* Into the chamber o f
horrors without turning a hair; and ‘
then some Mg.policeman, who’d think
nothing o f fighting a revolver duel In
the dark (wlth a burglar, would. Come
.Into the waiting room Us limp ns a
dishPag. sweating Ice tea. and groaning
every time he drew a breath.
“ A man might easily get n lot o f
false ideas about courage In the den
tist’s waiting room.
“ That man Kersmlth, who stood and
permitted n smaller man to twist his
nose, has a sort o f courage I’d give a
tot to own. I’ve plways wished I could
make public speeches. I’ve a lot of
pent-up eloquence Inside o f me that
ought to be turned loose for the edifi
cation and instruction o f the people.
But every time I’m called upon fo r a
few timely remarks, Tm scared stiff,
and can’t say a blamed word. I just
gurgle and splutter like a sunstruck
lunatic, and hate *myself fo r three
weeks affer It.
“ But when Kersmlth Is called, he
rises without a tremor, nnd smiles
sweetly upon the audience, and goes
ahead saying what he has to sny as
though In his own arm chair by his fire
side. I’d he willing to hnve my nose
and ears twisted several times to have
Ids courage.”

W renV A Big City Store
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The men whose plctu-es appear knitwear departments f6r The John:
here ttr0 now buyers recently se Sfcjjyto company, of Cincinnati, H e
cured bjT The Edward Wren com- will have charge o f the same de-t'
paitments at Wren's. His record ‘
jiany. “Their records and previous with The Shllllto <3o,, puts him at!
cc nneotiona chow them to he buy- the head of the class In Ms Unes/'i
E. C. Denton, president of The!
' era of the highest type of mer
chandise manufactured In America Edward Wren Company, In speaking!
arid abroad, each one having serv of the above announcements, said:;
ed fix stores renown ’ for the "We have promised Springfield a<
quality and beauty of their goods,” •bigger and bettor department stor<*t
pays the announcement of the where courtesy and helpful servlcoi
will: go hand in hand with a com -i.
IWren company,
v
»
‘H . H. Frost comes directly from prehebslvo variety of the world’s!
*Tho H» and S. Pogue cofnpany, the best goods,at prices WitMn rea-i
{largest and most exclusive depart qon. The 'Securing of these men!
ment store in Cincinnati, where, for (all of whom ate stars o f the first!
flS jreexx, he lms been manager and magnitude) is another step towarai
(buyer of the domestics, wash.goods, the fulfillment of that promise. AU|
iUaens and bedding.. His widt ac of these .men were trained toi
quaintance with the bettor manu- courtesy and •efficiency in Institu'-i
SatturerS will prompt him to bring tiona famed for Jheir good manners:
t o Springfield a greater abundance and good merchandise.''
o f'th e novelties and exclusive lines
heretofore procurable only In cities1
much larger than Springfield, Mr,
Ercat has - the reputation In the
trade Of being: the -tastiest man In
:T H IS N kW S IT E M
‘America on wash fabrics and llnecs.* He promises many pleasant
■Urprise* for shoppers this spring,
IS R E PR O D U C E D
“John J. Crotty, fe - many years■Pk and dress goods vuyer for TheJohn A. Lewis company, ^of LouisJU ST A S IT
hrffie, KYi conceded to be the larglest yard goods house In the mldKHe west, has been secured to head
APPEARED
ithe silk and dress goods sections,
..
i
{here. Like Mr. Frost, he Is known
!for his knowledge of good 'mer
IN T H E
chandise.
*
"R, J, Hemtlr; who becomes bug
ler end manager of The Wren Fur(nitiire department, comes from The
SUNDAY
{Mitchell Furniture company, the
{oldest and best establishment of its
ISSU E OF
tklnd In Cincinnati. Many Springfleld people knew The Mitchell Co.*
and will be glad to learn that Tht»a
Wren Store has been able to secure
TH E |
much a buyer for Springfield. Mr.
Horner was t ales-manager of the
entire Mitchell Store.
SPR IN G F IE L D
“ George Nether has fo r the last,
four and one-half years been buyer,
l«C men’s furnishings and ladies i
NEW S

' Chilean Nitrate Fields.
The nitrate fields, the principal
source of Chile's wealth, are limited
to a narrow strip o f arid desert lo
cated on the eastern slope o f the
coastal range, west o f the cordillera
o f the Andes, at an altitude o f from
2,00(1 to 5.000 feet above sea level, ahd
inland a distance varying from 10
W lC3 In the northern part o f the zone
to DO miles in the southern part
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The Edward Wren Co.

Beautiful.
Mary—-They say that very wise peo
ple are awfully homely.
Marty
(very
ardently)—Mary,
you’re the most beautiful girl in the
World,—Cornell Widow,

' Your Store In Springfield For 45 Years.

BULDR'JG & LOAN NOTICE.
.Notice is hereby given to stock
holders o f The .Cedarville Building &
Loan Association that the annual
meeting f o r the election o f directors
will ho held at the office’o f the assoc
iation on Saturday; February 6th
from 7 until 9,

F arm W anted:- I want to hear from
party having farm fo r
trA
price and description. B» B< Howard,

t

VARIETIES O F COURAGE

,
Fellow Artists.
Mr. Bedalbass—I am a musician. I
give recitals on the pipe organ.
Mr, Proudfatber—That so? I wish
you could meet my son. He plays
the mouth organ In vaudeville. You
organists might be able to help each
other.— Columbia State.

South Charleston is in need o f
money f o r the village .operations. It
seems that fo r some years the taxes
on 'th e Houston setate have been paid
into the village when they Bhould
have gone to the township. The taxes
on such an estate is no little sum,.
eA^'h
i^I1( I'tfn*'*—
»> I’lM
nO
i'i-Vr--*"
Samuel Murdock o f Salads, Colo,,
who came t o Chicago on a busmess
trip to purchase good* fo r his cloth
in g store, came on East and spent
several days this week with r e l i v e s
and his mother, Mrs, Mary Murdock.

Champaign* 111*

Big City Buyers

t ,,

ld&S

Andrew Jackson,
Secretary
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PUBLIC SALE DATES.
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Give Us A Chance To Figure On Your Printing

w ee

■M

Friday, Jan. 28, 6 . A, Dobbins,
George K, Arnold, Jan* 3$.
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POLITICAL CHANGES
; Slated to Ocriir Soon— 'Waahingfon
i're p a ri)* fo r a Hon«e'rieanin^ New Administration W ill Have
!
M a»y B ig Problem* to Solve

Me?
Yes, You!

Nsvfrs is interesting to us
only in the same proportion
as it is^nbout someone jye know.

•'

W e know the milkman—we know
the Smiths in the next block—
but best of all we know ourselves.
W ith that for an introduetipn
we direct the balance of this .
message at YOU.

1It will be but a abort tv
until Pres*
'ident-elect F a r d ii.; wiS take up bis
{duties at \ ask.iigton. backed b y a
*Congress
ongress c: v e s t 'd ah,; jst entirely o f
Republican
?pi
j That u j 'oneral shake-up is to occur
i»n eervy ivancb o f the government, is
ladmittei - and some sensational poliitical new:, may bo expected.
; Many big problem , are to Ik* met
] and tolved by the new .admirie-tvat'-en
! whicii will mean some mighty interact
: ing reaamg.
The Ohio State Journal will be bet
ter prepared, this year, than ever be
fore, to furnish its readers with the
news. H aving'outgrown the oid quarJtera this n e v . :.;aper will, in future, oc
cupy its new, home, Larger and f a s t *
1presses have been added and other
jn ew machinery installed making it an
up-to-date newspaper office in this
section.
Ohio State Journal readers w ill'b e
insured a bigger and better newspa
per than ever before, as many new
features will be add£a from time to
.time.
In face o f the fact that there has
been a continual advance in the price
o f white paper, .new-ink, and general
irouuction.
The Ohio State
cost o f proL
. _
Journal will afcain be Offered to rural
route patrons at Four Hollars fo r one

YOU can buy your clothing,
■hat and furnishings now at
the new lower price* that
YOU have been waiting for,
YOU-can pay $35 now for the same substantial
garment YOU paid $60 for last Fall simply be
cause YOU - live In the same county with a
clothing store YOU can trust to treat YOU
right when it comes YOUR' turn at bat,
, It’s YOUR inning now— this is
YOUR advertisement—-this is
YOUR store—{here are YOUR lower prices.
Me? Yes, YOU.

The
Xenia*
Ohio

HAMPSHIRE FARM
Bred Sow Sale
"
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Thursday, February 3,1921

year’s subscription.
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-TRY OUR JOB PRINTING

THE U N I V E R S A L CAR

The Ford Touring Car
Surely the moat Uniereal o f all cars. Serving, satisfying, and money
making, day after day, yefcr afterworld o f civilization, I t stands -in a
claas b y itself-—the one universal car. A source o f pleasure and a
bearer o f burdens, oft the farm and in the city. Anywhere and eyery
where the Ford touring car stands supreme in its service-giving, satis
fyin g, money-making qualities.
That reliable, satisfactory, eeononomical, dependable Ford A fter-Ser
vice which is making
_ the Ford dealer and th eFo
ford car twin factors fo r
prosperity, is, as you know, univer-sal in its possibilities because w h e n 
ever you go the l ord dealer is prepared to take care o f your wants and
nowhere arc they better prepared than righ t in our shops.
, W e have
everything in the w ay o f labor saving, time-saving machinery, Fonltaiight and skilled workmen, and the genuine Ford-made parts.
We
Want you to remember this because it means that your car need never
be idle.
now give you reasonably prompt deliveries and i t
is only
that you" should leave you r'orders with as little delay as
want us to be prompt in making delivery you Will be
you v
placing your order.

STORE

FOUNDED

FORD

AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE
FORDSON

1 * 7 7-
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JESUS’ OFFICIAL .TlCOr.NTATJON
••
AG U!fAi.
l.-rr-OX TvAI'A-'- i. "1-1
1n t'Pt
IxJLJ/.-BJ T.
t' M '
cc-mctU In ti.C- : cl *» uT
21jo*
,
BllFI-ittKitt H M */>•; »j - «, p », >.
K-ii; Lu.it; 13.—-ij.
. ’:S. .1 J I t
3:13,

BniMAr.V T* ’If'-T U -Sti. y of a ',Vn;rterful pmct'crti-n.
■3VSIQII TUi,!-.'-A Wonderful proces
sion.
itfTORxrim vAn a n ii smjjior t o p ic
—Honoring Christ In Out Lives.

* YOTINtr MvU'I.K Alvl> ADDT.T TOPIC
—The lordship of Ji'aus: Its ^leaning for
tts.

I. The Prrpprotlon (w . VO),
1. The sending of (he disciple.? for
the ass (vv. 1-3). Hi* told them Just
where to go to find Jt and told them
how to answer the Inquiry of the one
who owned It. This shows how per
fectly, our Lord knows our ways, Oort
US03 unlikely and apparently insignifi
cant things In the accomplishment of
his purposes.
2. The. fulfillment of prophecy (vv.
4, 5). Some five hundred years before
this Zsehnrlah had made this predic
tion. I f the predictions of, His first
coming were thus literally fulfilled
there Is no alternative but to believe
tlvnt those o f His second coming will
he literally fulfilled. The prediction
of Kechavlnh 14:S-11 will be just as
literal as that o f geeharlnh'O:!),
3. The' obedience of the disciples
(v. 0). The request may haVe seemed
strange qnd unreasonable, but they
fully ..obeyed. True disciples will ren
der full, and glad obedience no matter
how strange the command may seem.
II. The Entrance of the 'King (vv.

li!

Closing Out Our Entire Stock
o f House Furnishings, China,
G lassw are and Lam ps at
E xtraordin ary R ed u ction s

Having jo this official presentation
shown their unwillingness to receive
Christ; H e turns from them and bv
parables makes known their awful con
dition,
(
", 1. The barren fig tree cursed (vv.
JS-22), It was on the morrow, after
Ills ofitclnl presentation as Jesus'was
reluming from Jerusalem (hat He oh
served the unfrulfful' fig tree, Be
cause o f hunger He sought for figs,
and finding none He caused to fall
upon-It a withering curse. This fig
tree full of leaves but barren o f fruit
Is « type o f Israel. Wllh Its leaves
I t gave a show o f life, but being desti
tute o f fruit it had no right to - oncumber the ground,
2. The pftrnble o f the two sons (w .
28-32). Both sons were told hy-'tbe
father to work In the Vineyard. The
one, like the profligate publican, re
fused outright to obey, hut nftenvnrd
repented and went. The other pre
tended willingness to obey, hut In real
ity did not. The. first one represent*the publicans and harlots: the second,
the self-righteous, proud pharisees,
priests and elders, The Lord declared
that the publicans mid harlots would
go lulo the kingdom before them.
3. The parable of the householder
(vv. 83-40).
(1) The householder. Th’s was God
himself. * (2) The vineyard.
This
•means Israel (see Isa. fi :l-7 ; .Ter. 2:21;
I’s. 80:8). The Lord went to particu
lar pains to gather out this naffim
and make it separate, bestowing "pe
culiar favors’ upon It. This vineyard
so well kept and provided for did not
bear fruit.
(8) The, husbandmen.
These were the spiritual guides, the
rulers and (eochei-fi o f Israel, the mem
bers o f the saiilu drln. (4) The serv
ants sent for the fruits o f the .vine
yard. These w e e the varloim proph
ets whom God edit tr* iho mtlon. The
muHrcatniem am', rejection of the
prophets I* fully set forth tn the
Scripture*. They were, beaten and
killed. (8) The Son, He Is the Lon!
Jesus Christ, God’n only mid beloved
Son. H e canto into their midst.
They T*at Deny.
They that deny.a God destroy man’s
nobility, for certainly man Is o f kin
to the beasts by his .body, ahfl, If he
be not of kin to God by his spirit, he
Is a base and ignoble creature.Bacon,
The Kingdom ef Qed.
The kingdom of God is not a buab
ness act up in rJvnlry with worldly
business, but r divine law regulating
and n divine temper pervading the purof worldly business.—Doctor Mar
Hf-sm.

r

M abley’ s is essentially a stoTe o f apparel and apparel accessories for m en,
w om en and children.
The tremendous growth of the sections devoted to these various articles of dress
compels us to discontinue our basement section of household and home necessities, that in
creased space maybe secured for the pther departments.
*
«
W e d o this m o s t re lu cta n tly , b u t fe e l th at s a tisfa ction in s o d o in g l i e s 'i n th e k n o w le d g e ri’ at w e w ill be*able t o serv e o u r frie n d s so m u ch b e tte r and so m u ch m o r e s a tisfa c

,

to r ily in o th e r p arts o f th e store.
v

Every housekeeper w ho reads, this advertisem ent ow es it to him self or h er
self to com e to Cincinnati and purchase household necessities at trem endously
reduced prices.
.

SOME OF THE PRICES

REDUCED

ON E-H ALF

SOME OF THE PRICES

REDUCED

ON E-TH IRD

SOME OF THE PRICES

REDUCED ONE-FOURTH
GREAT REDUCTIONS ON ALL ITEMS
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A n U n p reced en ted Money-Saving
Opportunity for Thrifty Housekeepers

HAMPSHIRE S

Never before in the history of 4our business have we been able
to make such tremendous price reductions.

Gome to Mabley’ s, in Cincinnati, and save a great
deal of money. Tell your friends about this great sale.
T h is sale w ill continue until our entire stock o f housefurnishings, china,
glassware and lamps is sold.
W e urge everybody w ho is interested to com e to C incinnati as quickly as
possible for these great m oney-saving items.
It w ill pay you handsomely to com e.

Every purchase means thrift for you.

Every Article In Household G oods Reduced
Excepting a Few Patented or Restricted A rticles

a n d ( a ft w
CINCINNATI’ S GREATEST, STORE,

CINCINNATI
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were n ot a year t £
$66, and all went
new breeders. I t v
est and snappiest t >
f o r some time.
“ CHU CHIN C.uii
A fter many moi
announcements la,. f f
Chow” to the ri1'musical extravaga
will be presented
stock abo Morris (
Theatre, Dayton, 1
ring Sunday night
In is big; Londo’
musical success .is l
Badgad, writen b y . ‘
music by Frederics'
ed in American b * —
“ Chu Chin Chow”, Q
U
year o f its amazii
don, and comes he
o f an entire seaso
tan Opera HouseeZj
Theatre, New Y o , j
ement at th
engager.—
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last August. The s j
plete production w ll«i
ton, While the scert, t
all made in Londv
licates o f the om_

at His Majesty’s

The story o f “

based upon one .
Nights, and del.
into Badgad. o f Ch
rat-al-Kulub,. ,
liahra---------foils his tchememi
are many songs a
picturesque scenes
bers, 4 ballets an<]
entertaining fauti,
market scene m
liant and colorfu
In toe cast will
Century Theatre
to r i Marjorie Woi \ tl
___Howson,
E
AHtod
“
W. Ferrandow, E
Propper, Apelaid ur
Earlscot, Hattie t , •
Lake, E dgar Keif* ho
many others inel
ballet o f Sixty hoi
Owing to toe,
form in ce and saizt
evening curtains
rise at 8 P. M. an
start at 2 P« M.

Thrift
Thrift is not stingyness. I t is merely common sence in the man
agement o f money.
\
L-V-oV-

Get as much as you can o f the good o f life out o f your money,
^Vrararrsc.-,'^ v ' * \ ^
don’t spend it all—-keep an eye on the futurd that’s the* thrifty
' v *' '
■ person's motto.

r4'
Get a Liberty Bell and save your change.

With a Term Savings
Account o f $1 or more you
get one o f our .Liberty Bells to help
Y ou r savings grow.

i

The Cedarville Building &
Loan Association
a
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The Ohio State Journal is the one
morning newspaper published in cen
tral Ohio and reaches htose supplied
by rural mail delivery on day o f publication. Th(sre is a big difference „to
Intelligent, readers; whether they feet
the news today pr wait until tomor
row, The Ohio State Journal is natur
ally to be preferred by those whoappreciate a difference o f twenty‘ four
hours,, in news service.
Supplied by the Associated Press,
always reliable, state and Columbus
news, brilliant editorial page, market
reports covering .all the grain, live
stock and produce quotations. Finan
cial Letters from our Headers, W ea
ther Observations, Racing news, base
ball; Mutt and Jeff, serial stories,
woman’s page and all that goes to
make a complete, newspaper, the-Ohio
State Journal has provided a news
paper fo r . every member o f the fam 
ily.
During January the Ohio State
Journal and other the National Stock
may . be obtained at the low price of
Four Dollars and F ifty cents. We will . ,1. The disciples put their garment**
be pleased to take your subscriptions upon the ass and set the Lord upon
or it may. be sent direct to the Ohio them fv. 7). This act showed that they
State Journal, Columbus, Ohio.
recognised Him ns their K ing'(II Kings
9:13).
f
2. The multitude. Some spread their
.“ Cowboy.”
The term “ cowboy,” first used durr garments. ln_tJifCu:ay4 .-fithers_wrtio had
no garinenfs to spare cut down
fng the American revolution, applied
to a band of torles who Infested the branches and did the same with them,
which wps just as acceptable to Him.
neutral ground of'W estchester county,
N. Y., stealing cattle from both par To gH;e what we have and to do what
we can Is nit that He demnnds of us.
ties and doing other mischief.
3, The city shaken (vv. 10,11). This
was a stirring time, but one more
'stirring~ts'coming. 'Tlm t'wltl he when
MICKIE SAYS
the Lord comes In .power arid glory.
UK The King Rejected (vv. 12-17).
The immediate occasion o f this re
\M&.t STOP "CPAACWf W&OVH
jection was (he cleansing of the temCOU.ECt\M&-, SUaSCWPTtOM WkOVlEV>
/ <201
ple.* A Tike cleansing had been made
OEST AS SOON AS-tUSS SfAWC
some two years before (John 2:13-17)
GINftNG AWAS PAPEP'N IN K FREE
but the worldlings had gone back to
Ftp.
their old trade,.
IV. The Nation Rejected by the

Six miles East o f Xenia 5 miles South-west of
Jamestown and 7 miles South of Gedarville at
New Jasper sta tion ..

W e etn
fair to us
possible, i f
prompt in

n w p fs r n n

(By R *V - V. 15. I- ilZtY AT V B., P, X>„ I

■King (vy. 18-40).

Rfd. No. 8.
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Plea for 8m*ll Roctants.
Indiscriminate and Immoderate kijl*
ing o f the small animals classed as
rodents and regarded as vermin is con*

aigentlo New
The Sizes repoi
Eeaisnd trees sre
0 t twd kauri tree
e f the Welpona
ksve yielded 295,7
Rmber, which Is al
net o f the largest ■■
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good European to
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ttrange
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resentattons of b
«.
they hate wane,

Hon ^ives erridende, he declares, that
these little creatures, while ■responsi
ble for a certain amount o f destrae*
tlon, are really helpful in the work of
refoneafatloft. A large percentage oi
the regrowth on burned areas sprouts
from the eeede and nnta carefully hid*
den away by squirrels, mice, and ehlpM m ***,
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